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IIIIY'IlI CUMOItING '011 mIMI Who? Students. What? Lucki... Coast to
coast, dormitory to dormitory. college smokers prefer Luckies to all other
brands, according to the greatest up-to-datest coUege survey. Again, the
No. 1 reason for Luckies' wide Jead: Luckies taste better. They taste better,
lint of all. because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then. that tobacco is
IDasII!d to taste better. "Us Toast<d"-the famous Lucky Strike processtones up Luckies' mild , good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even better.
So enjoy the better-tasting cigarette __ . Lucky Strike. But don't be like
the man in the Droodle above. titled: Pickpocket acquiring Luckies. Make
sure you have plenty of your own. Buy Luckies by the carton.
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York 46, N. Y .
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